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Mott-Smi- th Puts 'Legality of
Republican Filings Up ,

to Lindsay

' Attorney-Genera- l Alex. Lindsay has
been-formall- y asked to give his writ-
ten opinion concerning the validity

; of, the nomination papers filed by
; the' Republican nominees to the Leg-Isftitu- re

from MauL , The letter of
protest from Chairman; M. C. Pa
checo of the Democratic Territorial

' central committee' reached the office!
of Secretary E., A. Mott-Smjt- h only

v this morning; buV the matter was
1 taken up immediately by that, official

and submitted to . the Attorney-Gen-- A

eral.V In a commanicaUon published
'

.' in part.below.' 4 .

At the same time the leaders of the
Democratic organization - state that

; . regardless of the .conclusion reached
by, the Attorney-Genera- l, the question
will undoubtedly be tjarrled Into the
courts Xor adjudication. Should his
decision support the Democratic con-tentio- n,

that;, the nominations cannot
, , be accepted because the nominees
. failed to signify, on their papers, the
. v party with which they are affiliated,

the Republicans will of course go in--1

to court - fori writ ;of ' mandamus
against the Secretary of the Terri-- :
tory compelling him --:to place the

v candidates' names oti. the ballot
; Should .'Lindsay's opinion .'hold' that

' the nomination papersi were filed ac-"-X

cording to, law,;' the Democrat will
cm, ihel ttaUer latacourtoa- - xl1&
junction suit to keep the names' off

; o the Jbanot:?;-;:':;,-
t

-v- v-V

J In his communication to the Attor-ney-Denera- l;

' the Secretary; submits
four queries; calling '.. for a compre-hensir- e

''opinion that may ' cover the
entire problem of the filing of noml--

; . (Continusd en Page 2)

SPITZER; BLOCKADE RUNNER;

Hero of -R- usso-Japanese War
VShips as -- Forecastle Hand

from Honolulu

Famous throughout the world for his
deeds of ? daring ? during the V Russo-Japanes- e

war, but unknown in Hono-
lulu when he shipped from here as a
common sailor before the mast, Louis
Spltter, noted blockade-runne- r, died at
sea on ; the ' bark Foohng Suey whliej
that vessel as carrying a load of Ha-
waiian sugar around the Horn.

Spitrer was well-know- n to many peo-
ple living In Honolulu, but none pf
them when be shipped, It seems rec-
ognized in him the gentleman adven-
turer who was probably the last of 'the
American privlteer skipper. Not un-
til the Foohng Suey arrived at New
York 136 days from Mahukona, did
the news come out (that an abscure
forecastle band who died at sea was
the daredevil Spltier. The Foohnje
Suey arrived about October 6, having
sailed from Mahukona on May 1;. And
the story of Spitzer's death has us,t
reached those here and those who knew
him."-- '; -'- .;',"- ;

DUPLICATE TTPWBITER

SAVES 50 PER CENT OF PRINT- -
ER'S BILL.

H. . HENDEICK, LTD
Merchant and Alakea Sts. Phone 2618.

Great Left-Hand- er Holds Red
Sox Safe All the

Way

TWO BOSTONTTTCHERS
FAIL TO STOP BATTERS

Joe Wood WilTAttempt to Win
His Third Game To-

morrow

NEW YORK, N. Oct. 14.Thou
sands upon thousands of frenzied fans
today saw Rube Marquard, who failed
last year In the critical world's series,
come to the front for the second time
In the present series" and defeat Bos-

ton by a magnificent exhibition of the
pitcher's- art. Score, New .York' 5,
Boston' Z.':f ''-:'- v:: h'v-;'- :

Opposed to the "Rube" was Jake
Stahl's spitball star, BuckT O'Brien,
but he broke under the strain of fac-in-g

the New York batters and allow-
ed base hits at critical moments.
O'Brien was taken from the box when
It was seen that he could not stop the
Giant batters and Collins was sent In
to succeed him. -

. : P:'::-
Meyers caught the game through for

New York and Cady for Boston. cTh
New York team again played a looser
fielding oame than the Bostonians, but

.made up for It by sharp batting ral
lies. . Boston errea out once. f

Marquard was - simply, unbeatable.
He had the same sharp-breakin- g

curves, fine control and terrific speed
that he showed last week. " -

The series now stands three games
for Boston to two for; New; York'.
8Uhl will undoubtedly send' his pr-mi- er

pitcher; Ves Wc?df Into the box
at - Boston tomorrow to ace ,:if the
youngster cannot wrest hla third Sitni
from the Giants and make it four for
thr --Red McCraa vch4c t
doubtful. Matthewson has been In
rare form this series, but unlucky, and
though he worked latt Saturday, he
may be called upon again tomorrow.

Score: h
-'

-- v v r v
r--- -

'".U" R;. .H .,--
; New' York .......... 5 11 ! 2

Boston --: ........ 2 7;
Batteries Marquard l and Meyers;

O'Brien, Collins and Cady.

SUEY

Spltzer died at sea after trying
bravely to hide his identity, and dolug
the ; hard wom of a forecastle hand
uuder the racking pains ot a consump-
tive' almost worn jto skin and bones,

Spltzer was the hero of the oriental
waters for a decade or more. ' With
his brother. Dlck,.he revived in reality
the. most adventurous days of the free
lances of the seven seas. ' As pearler,
blockade runner, gun runner, Louis
Spltzer had hair breadth escapes
which would fill taany volumes;. Again
and again he laughed at great fleets of
the world powers, at the spitting guns
of heavily manned forts, the gold lace
of angry admirals and even the stone
walls of oriental jails. His brother
shared mpst of his later adventures

Throughout the Russo-Japanes-e war
the "Spitzer brothers" and their food

(Continued on page two.)
..

LOCAL SCIENTISTS

HOLD WATCH

"Here It Comes," Said Bryan,
and He and Curator Stokes

Feel Its Pulse

"Here comes an earthquake," said
W. A. Bryan of the College of Ha-
waii, quite calmly yesterday morning
at . twelve minutes to six o'clock;
"Let's have a look at it."

Professor Bryan and John F. G.
Stokes, curator of the Bishop . Mu-

seum, were spending Saturday night
at the hitter's cottage at Kailua on
this island. Saturday night they had

temblors, and when Bryan, who was
lying awake early yesterday, heard
a rumbling and sputtering as if
some hoarse telephone was out ci
order deep down in the infernal re-

gions, he knew what coming and
got ready to observe the symptoms.

They had been sleeping with their
heads to the north and feet to the
south and Mr. Bryan said today that
the earthquake travelled along fromi
the direction of Hawaii and Maui.
The rumbling louder and loud-
er and then came the earth-wave- s.

The cottage trembled, and so did the
dishes in it. However, the two sci-

entists were too busy to trembl- e-
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Story - of 'I Hamburg-America- n

Deal Gains' Strength ; in
Coast Circles - "

SCHVERIN-I- N EAST ON ;

' SECRET NEGOTIATIONS

Change Would Endanger Amer-

ican Rag on Many Boats :

; Touching This Port :

'A change of flag and registry to the
several Pacific Mall liners that make
regular calls at the port ofHonolulu
during tbe eourse of their transrPacji-fi- c

voyage Is the prediction that Sli
being freely made by steamship men
who profess to be cognizant with af-

fairs. on the coast ':V
That" German colors will, fly from

the PaciflcTTMall steamers is a story
that will not down, ' despite rather
lukewarm 'denials that have follow-e- d

the spreading of the report ft
- - The Oceanic steamship Sierra,v. to
reach the islands this morning after
a pieasant five'-day-a r and ' eighteen
hours of steaming - from San .Fran-
cisco shed additional light upon the
oft-repeat- ed declaration that, the Ham-burg:Americ- an

.Interests Jwere to as-

sume control of the Pacific v MalI,
which would Jead ; to' further elimina-
tion of the American 'flag In the Paci-
fier' ' ''JI '' .'Ci'''.
' At the time the Sierra sailed from
San Fraflclsco. ; Vloe-Preslde- nt : and
General Manager R.' r. Schwerin was
absent from the city, and believed to
be In New York where negotiations
toward a sale of : the Southern Paci-
fic interests in the, Pacl$c Mall were
alleged 6 be progress. . v;; : nl
Ignorance' Alleged r ; : r ;K
; The , etajfcment was made tuts mom?

fn that : practically; all 'lesser, llshta
la--; Pacific .iaUdoni along the rcoaat
proress tne.aensesi - ignorance mn-cernl- ng

any poislble ; chance of the
line changing ownership and ' flag.
. the, story goes, the-Pacifi- c Mall,
which operates 'the Mongolia, Man-
churia,' Korea, i Siberia, Persia, China
and Nile, has been approached by a
Dowerful ; 'syndicate : including the
Hamburg-America- n and. White. Star

Keen,--

Two Pacific before
registry, witnesses are

Persia and
Hawaiian

required taking
Should G.

it p.
extent

morning
great

elgn
wouia oe piacea hi. ujuaa- -

tace with a constantly
travel knocking at of
Territory and demanding admiss-

ion.-
grave of story

brought to this city with arrival
of Sierra It is more than likely

several
with In this city

may. take matter up with view
of learning something definite con-
cerning the repeated rumor a moot-

ed sale of Pacific Mall
Although report of sale

confirmed, it was said
among shipping that Pacific

(Continued on Page Two. )

CALMLY

ON EARTHQUAKE

they were feeling
otherwise the or a?
pretty a little earthquake as hap-
pened along in moons. They
got out their watches and "compared
r.otes. It was just 5:48 when
the temblor rambled past hast-
ened towards

In Honolulu the shocks dis-
tinctly felt, but people here know
there's not the slightest

temblors as harmless little
jokes.

was at Kalmuki
other sections of Honolulu about

six o'clock morning. In

and other loose things. T.
Mills, lives in Eighth avenue,
Kahnuki, said this morning:

"It was a Hght shock. Having
many in Kona, I could it
fairly. It seemed to be
to west. It didn't rattle anything in

house. There just a
tremor.

"I have noticed that earthquake
shocks usually come after rain and
are followed by more rain. It is just
a theory of mine, formed when liv-

ing in Kona. The water penetrating
to molten lava far in earth

on Page 4);

been sitting up talking about there was a of

a

was

grew

. ... - .

Staff Correspondence by Wireless to
: Star-Bullet-in 1

HILO," Hawaii, Oct, 14-Kil- auea it
again : going intev action. Whether It
Is the result of tha In Europe for
two shocks ; felt over
entire'.Island of :f Hawaii yesterday
morning," no bncan say, at any
rats the .fires th?t have been playing
deep down Jn . tltj : crater -- are slowly
rising again. ' Tbf shocks yesterday
ware distinct and aro reoorted to have

eirfeii'arotindto4 big Island.

ofiipiiiS
OF flATA t

S...'..v'-!!.-i:-f--n-"-V- t ; t

WlUlam Kekumano,; policeman at
Napoopoo : told la ? circuit this
morning how he; as an olficer of .th&
law, struggled with Joseph ,Henriqne3
for ' possession of a rifles at . that
place on 'the; night of : NoTember H,
during - fights between tbe Henri-que-s

family and soms Japanese, n
how, during 1 his'; struggle, he heard
the fired by" John qpmes, Henri-que- s

that wounded
the other JsjineaV''T-- $

r Kekumano ia the second : important
witness In j the trial' of. John ;Gomes
Henriques, - before i a 4 in 'Judge
Whitney's court the charge of mur-
der in ttheiflritdfcgre.t;-HfiBUte-

that he
' saw first' attack of '

Henrique father ad eon, and tha,t,a
moment later he r w the white men
running up the road toward with
the Japanese. lA powit? Seeing the
rifle resUns ar e t ttha feiice ; near-byKekunaa- o,

t:aklng;f tho whito
men . were; runrln-- j. to get sth? gua
r.hp4 it feitas' : f.;f.7hen they reach'

: ed",him 'said

crannied with hint fMlta possession;
while the, son threatened to shoot Ke
kumano; averred i unless he gave
it up. - Despite -- the threat Kekumano
stated, he clung to the r weapon, ana
a moment later, he the reports'
from 'the shotgun carried by John

' ' AGomes Hehriques. r
. vDeDutv County Attorney W. H.

tCC ICDCI I '
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BACK; IS MARCONI MAN

A. A. Isbell, pioneer wireless ex
pert" and well-know- n in Honolulu,
where he worked some years ago, ar-
rived this morning on Sierra from

Coast, by Mrs. Is
bell.

Isbell Is now high In the service of
Marconi Wireless Company,

his mission to Hawaii Is in connec-
tion "with the establishment of a big
station here and with now
under way for the opening of contln
uous' trans-Pacifi- c wireless service
Manager Balch of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company's wireless branch,
with the Marconi system will

e, took Isbell in tow
this morning. It Is expected that the
Marconi expert's work will be con-

cluded so that he can go back to
Coast on Sierra's trip.

PARKER GOT WILDER
TO BADGER DAVIS

n
tt "it was all Sam Parker's U
tt fault," ruefully declared Judge!

Wilder this morning. tt
tt "Sam asked me to go down to tt
tt the Republican meeting on tt
tt night and josh Geo. Davis, tt
tt He told me about the time tt
tt George would be up, and got me tt
tt to make my excuse at Beck- - tt
tt luau. tt
tt "So at the time given I got into tt
tt a machine and went down. I tt
tt began firing questions at tt
tt he answered me In sharp tt
tt until at last Prince Cupid tt
tt got sore at me and commenced tt
tt to demaui fair play. tt
tt "After the meeting I saw the tt
tt prince asked him what was tt
tt the mr.tter with him didnt he tt
tt know that Sam Parker put me tt
tt up to bothering Davis for a tt
tt lark!'nntttttattttnttttttttttttn

It Is imported that Bulgarian forces
are cro) iing the frontier that
bostiliti 'S between Turkey
Balkan itates have commenced

directorate, with a view of taking over if HawaU, 282!SS"F
the business of the company in the the case,

cations the prosecution will not corn--

of the present fleet of pleto its evidence the end of
are of British the week. As all the -

Nile flying the Union subjected to long, grilling cross-exam-Jac- k,

while the remaining five liners inatlon, nd interpretersare
are built In. American yards. ; most of them,' the
. the story prove more that o evidence progresses very slowly
rumor, mean much and spell Kamauoha, the last witness cabled
disaster to great to Honolulu, Friday: was recalled jto the stand this
and the Territory of Hawaii. With for a brief cross-examlna-fi- re

liners sailing under a tlon. '
: registry, the traveling public j m

uenuu
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MAJOR JOHN i WHOtlEY; JPAA,

Military Tribute to Soldier Died

K working at His Pcst
:;f'g;:orDuty:

U tt 8 U 8 tt tt tt tt U tt tt K 8 8...;; ''-; m

8 . The funeral services .of the; late 8
tt Major John H. Wholleyuwill be 8
tt marked by the ; solemn military 8
tt ritual accorded the ;soidier dead, tt
tt The casket, resting-o- n an i artlN' tt
tt lerv Alggou -- fullv a horsed.i dHlD tt
tt. ped; iacd. maMec" eswSsted Jtt
tt by the third battalion pf thrSectt
tt ond infantry; will, be conveyed 8
8 from Fort Shatter, to the teinpor 8
8 ary receiving; place at. Williams t
B.tontortaUnK.esublul
8- -' To the solemn music i of . the, 8
8 Second infantry band, the funeral 8
tt cortege will oroceed to the city. 8
tt An impressive mUitary rite, tbe tt
tt origin of which is lost in antiqr
8 ulty, )"s that of leading the dead 8
8 officer's charger, in , mourning 8
8 canarison. behind the casket. The 'A

tt bridle is hooded In black, and tt
tt boots daneie from the empty' sad 8
8 die., spurs forward and toes ; tq 8
8 th. rear.' ,

8 C The honorary pall-bearer- s" who 8
8 will follow the caisson are Gen- - 8
8 era! M. M. Macomb. Colonel 8
8 French, Lieut., Col. -- Campbell. 8
rt m inr ' rrhPAtham. Maior Kennedy.' 8
8 Major. Tlmberlake,. Major Mc-- 8
8 .dure, tand Captain Harris. . 'J I- - 8
8 The funeral , ceremonies r will 8
8 be held tomorrow afternoon at 3 8
8 o'clock, the cortege being formed 8
8 opposite the deceased officer's 8

tt 8U8r88 8 8 8 8 88 88tt888
At l is post literally until the ; hour

when "iath calli him from a life
ppent in his country's service, Major
John H. Wholley, Second lurntry,iU.
S. . A., commandant of Fort Shaft er,
was stricken with heart failure last
Saturday afternoon and died within; a
few minutes. Death ' occurred shortly
after four o'clock and Father Ulrich,
of the Roman Catholic Mission, who
had come to visit the commandant
and was with him when the attack of
acute heart disease came upon him,
administered the rites of the church
when it was apparent that the com-

mandant was breathing his last.
For some weeks Major Wholley has

been confined to his home and lately
to his room by the results of a hard
attack of bronchitis which he con
tracted about a month after his ar-

rival In Hawaii. From this attack he
i:ever fully recovered, and although
he was able to take part in the man-
euvers last May during the vlsii of
the Inspector-Genera- l, his health de
clined during the summer and hid
strength gradually left him. Though
weakened in body, the commandant
never: gave up work and all day Sat
urday he was busy with matters . of
post administration, receiving re-

ports, signing documents and carry-
ing out the many duties that devolv-
ed upon him. He was working a
large part of the afternoon and was
In good spirits. Major Kennedy,
medical officer, called upon him and
found him quite cheerful. However,
it was evident that his condition was
serious and Father Ulrich was sent
for by Mrs. Wholley to come and visit
the Major. They were talking In the
Major's room when suddenly he
caught his breath and said, between
gasps, that he felt faint. Medical aid
could do nothing for the major, who
died within a few moments.

The news of Major Wholley's death
was a shock not only to army circles
but to the many friends in civilian
life that Major and Mrs. Wholley

(Continued on page 3.)

Turkish Army
Attacking Border Garrisons---Sulta-n

Won't Yield To Humane
Efforts For Peace

- : tAssoclated ?reM Cable! ::-
"

; ' . , .

CONSTANTINOPLE. Turkey, . Oct.1 14, Despite: the prevalllrj ttrXU

tnt of Important territory and th lot of control ef,oth.r territory.
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iteadlly : Into the country. , .: r

Murder Story
'Oct witness stand In tht police Invt :.!; v' n pw YORK 14 --On the

ia 8.h.pp..n.y that' ?;??Xt:y-- .
V

Lieutenant Becker for th kllllnj .

Webber corroborated Rotss, story; a uL in?j ,,.

- -, .. - .... .,. : ,.
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' WASHINGTON D."CW Oct j
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half of Wall street and other cig

Schooner Dauntless Sti'i

oVndn.h.tr;n."af .wLl and towln,
v Dauntless wpgnw.: 'port. TJie ,

Miners Entombed
Associated

.
tomoea ea v .
mining In this region.

Headquarters Hum with Prep-

aration for Attacks and

Defense of Oahu

With ten newly-arlve- d officers, who
umpires m the coming

are to act as
maneuvers, temporily attached

pending the actuallo headquarters
field service, the executive offices of

of Hawaii are fairly
humminrwlth activity. The coming

week promises to be about the busiest
on record, and everyone will

work at high pressure to be readyfOr
nex week's battle between the Red

invaders and the Blue defenders. '
Besides the Inspector general. Major

Goorge H. McManus, who will make
the field inspection of the troops, nine
officers from division headquarters re-

ported to department headquarters
yesterday. One other officer, Captam
Bryson, who Is to the First
Field Artillery, arrived on. the trans-
port, and will be pressed Into service
as an umpire during the maneuvers.

The officers who arrived on the
transport yesterday ,and who are now
aslgned to department headquarters,
are Major George Blakeley, C. A. C;
Major Robert H. Noble, 12th Infantry;
Major Julius A. n. First Infantry;
Captain Morton V. smitn, uapiam vvu

Almon Holloway, Palo Alto car
penter, delivered himself over to the
police after killing his wife In fit. of
rage while she was preparing the noon
meal,

PRICE FIVE CENTO

Invades bervm,

'I

' - " r; - :

Is Co jL JL- w

n, Ntw York f.. -
.a

:',:r
i(77 r t , ore-conv:- r,t cn cim

h v declir:i.to fce at- -

'

uck

" ," ,

In Flamin
rress Cable' ' .: mS

son B. Burtt. Captain Arthur M. Sfilpp.
20th , Infantry; Captain Herbert J.
Brees. Cavalry; Captain Douglas Me-Cask- ey,

First '-- Cavalry; lieutenant
Maxwell Murray, C. A. C; Captain, J.
H. Bryson, First Feid Artillery. ;

This makes list of ten umpires
available, and In addition this depart-
ment will furnish Major Wm. P. Woo-te- n.

Major N. F. McClure, Captain, J.
S. Johnson, and Captain W. H. -- oj0
son. Lieutenant Besson. Corps of En--;

gineers, has been assigned , aa an ad-

ditional aide to General Macomb. '

General Macomb ' will . direct , the
maneuvers and act aa chief umpire.
Major Penn will be chief umpire t"J,
the Reds, and Major. McClure chief
umpire with the Blues. . .

Yesterday morning the small anny
of visiting officers gathered at depart-
ment headquarters, and were given
short Ulk on the scope and tntenUon
of the maneuvers. From now until
next Monday they will be busy pre-

paring maps and will make several
"seeing Oahu" trips In order

themselves with tie terrain.
The newcomers are divldedrt ;

tween the hotels as follows:
Hawaiian Major McManua, Major
Penn, Major Noble. Toun-g- Major
Blakely, Captain Brew,-- Captoln.
Smith, Captain Burtt, Captain Shlpp.
Captain Bryson. MoanaLteutenant
Murray.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct n--Be.; ;
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